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in his several skirmishes with the mem-

bers of the Banking and i‘urrcncr ('oIII~

mittce recently. Secretary Sherman has
left the impression that be pretty thorough-
ly umlerstands the part assigned him in
the management 01 our tinanccs. The
most incorrigib'e sliver extremists. the
most rampant intlationist. the most ultra
advocate of the single gold standard and
the most hitter partisan oi that Commit-
tee. so far as yet heard from. admit him to

have shown himselt the possessor ot won-
derful resources by his prompt and eil’ce-
tive responses [0 the catechisers. The line
followed by the Secretary in elucidating
his methods ior reaching msmnption at

the time designated bylaw. was ab )ut the
same as that adhered to before the Senate
Finance Committee a few days ago. lie
eXpresscd himseli as con?dent that it” Con-
gress \vould provide a revenue of $50,001).-

tlilO. we could. beyond a doubt. resume

specie payment January 1. 1879. with the
coin on hand in the 'l‘rea=ury aml National
Banks. The general either. of this inter-
change. of views between the Secretary and
Financial Committees of Conga-u seems to ‘
have been to enhance conlldcncc in the
present administration of our ’l‘rcasury

lnlpartment.
‘i‘hepassage ot'Blair's resolution looking

to M r. llaycs' involuntary retirement irom
the White House and tlllinghis place by
Mr. 'i‘ilden. causesnot even aripplc ot'cx-

citcmcnt. so as till]be seen here. (,‘ertain-

Iv many local occurrences during the ses-

sion have had a far greater sensational cr-
i'rctin political circles. it is reportedol‘
liiaryland's Atttlr:.ey-Gmu-ral. that he an
tieipates no immediate call for his services
to push the proceedings authorim-d by the
Legislature. lie says. that first or all

('ougresi must pass a law hclorc lirm‘ct'tl-
lugs can be instituted, thcn. should the
President refuse his assent. the L\Vtl-illil'll<
vote required to pass it over a veto is not

all assured; and the doubt implied seems

generally shared among all shades of po-
litical prctcrence here and so amply justi-

tled by the circumstances.
The right assumed by head of bun-aux

ot the several executive department-l here.

to debar attorneys trom practicing lll‘iiii‘t'
them. was liable to great abuse. and has
no doubt often been exercised in an op-
pressive way to gratiiy personal prpte:

nml prejudices. A bill recently intrmlncml
into the. Senate prohihits such suspension.

until the cause shall have been fully heard
before the Attorney-tieneral according to

the usual rulesoi‘ law and judicialproceed-
ings. According to the terms ol’ the hill
the oli'cndiug bureau head will be subject

lo a tine of not less than “.000. nor more

than $5,000 and imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary for a term varying from one

hall to two years. All attorneys hereto-
lore. suspended without due trial and op-
portunity for defense are restored.

There was a private meeting ofthe. ”old

guard“ including members of the old
(Jongrcssiotml Republican Committee'and
ot' the present Republican Executive (tom-

mittee. 'l‘humday evening. at the oilice of
Mr. Gorham, Secretary of the Senate. ‘
Gen. Logan presiding. The object is.
stated to have been a thorough rt-organl-l
zallon' in view of the coming t'oneres-lsional elections. and it is asserted that in
the free interchange of opinions away of
the President‘s appointments came In for
severe comment.

The vote on declaring Polk‘s place va—l
cant was yens 120. nays ils'n. ‘

Jay Gould’s eil'orts as leader of the rail-
road lobhy to intimidate and bullaloze the

Senate. is re-ncting. evidently. in such a

way as to emancipate that body from the
ccrruptlnliuenccs surrounding it to an ex-

tent that would not have been likelyhad
he and his aids been a little more circum-
spect. KNOX.

Emmem Pluorwu..——Mr. Pick-
et of Tacoma, eeys that the survey-
ing party which left. Tacoma some
four weeks ago to survey the Pack-
wood or Cowlitz Puss, returned to
that place on the 11th inst., having
completed their work. The survey
was made much sooner than was ex-
pected. The party encountered but
few dif?culties, there being little or
no snow. It was estimated that
Work would cost sl2oo,but the actual
expenses have fallen short of #6OO.
Mr. Clark is now at work on his re.

port, whiv-h it is said will he favor-
able to .te adoption of the Cowlitz
I’asa route for a road.

_Tllu: Oregmn Republican Conven-
Imn mum at. Salem, last Wednesday,
and Imminated 11. K. Hines, for (Jun.

W688; C. C. Beckman, of Jackson
County. for Governor; R. I’. Eur
heart, Secretary. Other nominations
Hot leurned.

WM. M. Tweed died in his room in

the Ludlnw street jail, New York,
on the 12thiust.

CONDENSED ITEMS.
CAPT. \Vm. Moore is building a

steamer at Victoria about. the Size of
the Annie Stewart.

W11: learn that. Dr. (‘l. \'. Calhoun,
formerly of this place, will shortly
remove to Coupeville, Island County.

()N the 13th, gold in New Ydrk
declined to 100}, the lowest paint
touched since the premium began 17
years ago.

Tm: coast sun-0y party, under
Capt. Cutts, will soon begin work
near Steilamom. Capt. Lawson‘s
summer work will be on the lower
Sound.

THE Portland papers declare the
new steamer built by the Oregon
Steam Navigatiun Company to he
the “the ?nest. stern wheel steamer
in the world.”

AN accident to the train occurred
near Teninu. a few days ago, where-
by the locomotive and two or three
cars were ditched. but nugreut dum-
nge was done.

Blsum' Morris recentlv solemnly
deposed the Rev. (inn. Burton from
the ministry. in uomulunuo with (in-

canonical l‘l‘llllil‘l'lnf‘lltsof the I’m
testent Episcopal (Hum-11.

MAlu:ll«2n.——At the hum» of tho
bride’s parents" April I“. 1875'. by
Rev. \V. l. (.‘osper, Mr. Andrew
Smith and Miss Anniu M. .\fwlcalf‘
lmth of (,‘huhalis ('nunty, \V. T.

Mr. (“3 \Vonrl, an ()hin ngth-man,
Will supersede Mr. (hmhm Henry as
agent 01' the (.Juinuult Indians, the
latter havng tumhered his rusignu-
tion of the position several umnths
agt.).

SMALLBum; nf “'nlla \Vulla, ham
hmlght thv stemnlnmt N‘H'thwvst u!~
('upt. Stump, paving 33”,!"in for it.
'l‘lm hunt will muk -, :hrme rmmtl trips
a wevk between Unmdllu and Lewis-
lull.

A TEST of 'l‘ncnmn v "1“ "rule at
the shops ol'tlu: (feulral I’m-Hie Rail
mud (.‘mnpmw. at S‘wrmncutn, was
perfectly satisfactory. Ir was pro
[mum-ml equal to any cuul used in
the slmps.

Bls‘llnl’ Morris aml Ru. C. R,
Bunnell will shortly luau! lul‘ Eu
mpo, tn rrlyrexmlttln‘, l‘l'niscupal .\lis
simmry .lnrisdivliun ul' ()I-ngnn nml
\Vashingtnn in a grand gathering to

be held in England.

“'nnL mowers of Pierre Cmu'ty.
\V. 'l‘., lwlll n. ”muting the other day
at. Ililllmrst station, and appuintml n
committee to offer thuir wml to pur-
chasers in Portland nr San Franciscm
'l‘huir clip will be 75,000 pounds.

Blair’s resolution to oust President
Hayes has passed the Maryland Sen-
ate and only awaits tho Governor’s
signature. If the Governor signs it.
Hayes will have to trot, and tho
grout State of Maryland will have
saved the country!

['l‘is reported that thorn are from
two to three thousand Indians on

'l‘ulalip reservation, lwlow Seattlo.
who, instead of eating the alums ol'
idlenvss as heretofore, are being:
taught to eat the bread of industry
according to the scriptural plan.

\’l'l'l‘llpartial returns from most of
the Sound countries enough is known
to insure the election of George and
Gilmore. Republican candidatvs from
the Territory at largo. But tho
contest between Eldridge and Ger-
rish is still in doubt.

Tlllc dried clams, prepared by Mrs.
Howard's [‘lutnmer Driver, haw been
tested in Zunesville. Ohio, and the
“Courier” of thet city. alludes in
glowing terms to their llnvor, which
it appears was not in the least dam-
aged by their long trip.

AN opening has been made in the
Skagit Jam which allows of the pas-
sage of canoes. and soon as the nu-

nuul freshct occurs it will probahly
cause the whole mass to be removed.
The river is one of the ?nest in the
Territory, and when this ohstrnotion
is removed will admit of navigation
hy steamers a distuncs inland of
eighty miles.

So for as we have heard. the fol
lowing gentlemen have been ehwtvd
in the several council districts: In
Jefferson, etc., (I. M. Bradshaw; In
Kitsap, em, result still in doubt; in
King, L. B. Andrews; in Pierre, oth.,
I). 13. Hannah; in Thurston, em.
Erancis Henry; in Cowlitz, em, re-
sult unknown; in (,Jhirke. etc., G.
\V. Steward; in \anla Walla, t). I'.
Lucy; other districts not heurd from.
In the judicial districts, C. H. Lumi-
l)ee and B. I“. Dennison had no noposition and are. of course. pivoted.
In thelirst district we have not heard
the result.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The “buzzard” dollar is the latest

tilt. It'll do to currion business
with.

It is beginning to lie suspected
that llr. Mary Walker pants for

glory.
Now is the time for spring ('leuu-

ing. It' you have not got a spring,
clean out your well.

A large number of dairies have
lmen started in the Arabian desert.
Drome'laries, (original.)

Go West young women. The
population of Arizona is in the pro-
portion of one women to four men.

Authors of Spring poetry are res-
pertfully requested to write upon
neither side of the paper they send

The mule will have to look to his
laurels. A New York man was

kicked to death by a women last
week.

An exchange wants to know how
to keep an umbrella. That. isn‘t hard
to du. Break all the ribs, let the

cnver become faded, and punch hules
all over it. Then _vox can‘t give it
away.

“ Politeness costs mulling," but it
is not expected that _vnu will wake a

umn at. midnight. tnask lmrmissiuu to

go tlrmugh his hon house. It is
more cuurteous to let him enjny his
needed repose.

“'hata [rinsing the phonograph
will be to mlitnrsl The lmrva can

slip right intn the phonograph room,
and plead with the. instruments, and
the editor can grind it all out after-
wards—if he wants to.

“ Does your sister Annie evor say
anything about me sissy?” asked an
nnxions lover of a little girl. "Yes.“
was the reply; “ she snid if you haul
rooknrs on your shoes they’d nmkr: a
nice cradle for my doll.”

ON the 6th and 7th instants, there
arrived in ban Francisco from Puget
Sound, live vessels with 3,080,0UU
(not. of lumber, 615,000 luths, and 3'2
spars; besides tWt) other harks loaded
with lumber and one loaded with
coal, their mnonnt not. known.

A Kansas poetess weighing 190
pnnmls wants to "twitter like a lit.-
lle llll'll (HI some lune spray.” They
must have awfully stout sprays out

there. Ifshe were here, it. Would ru~

(lull‘t' nn unremnmnn healthy fence mil
to prevent asmush up ifslie twittcred
an it very lively,

S'rizirmr.)o.\i.—-Tlxe “burnt dis-
trict" will Slum he built over anew.
Mr. llnrmon has already (-onplelml

u. house upon it; Mr. “Weller has
another under way; .\lr. \Vesthrook
is preparing for a tlllrtl; and l’incus
& Pucksclu-r expect; to have a fourth
(built of brick and atom) before tliu
expiration of the present. working
season. Property is in demand, the
streets are in good condition. gar-
dens ale lnloonling., and the. people
are happy as ever and still hopeful
of a giant. future for Stcilmmoni.

'I‘IIF. Washington Correspondent of
the Eugene City “.lournnl" says, that
Hunutu'Gl-ovnr has presented to (‘on-
grass the petition of C. H. \Vood-
ward ?nd others, of Portland, asking
that the Territory of Alaska he
attached to the District of Oregon
for Judicial purposes, which was re-
l'erred to the Committee on Judiciary.
Now get \Vnshington Territory ut-
tat-hcd for political and comm: r..'ial
purposes, and Oregon will only need
Idaho and Utuh to mako her indo-
pnndent of the surrounding terri-
tones

FROM the Astoria. paper it. is
learned that Capt. J. W. White, who
in at present. in charge of the life-
saving service of this coast, arrived
‘t\'edne.~'da_v,on the Gen. S. Elder.
from San Francisco. and proeemled
north, yesterday, on the steamer
'l‘homas Cnrwin. inmnding to visit
Shnalwater nnd Neah hay stations,
and placing them in readiness for im-
mediate use. During the past week
the 'l‘homas Corwin, under command
of Lient. Brann, has landed the out-
lit. and equipments for the life saving
station at. Cape Disappointment. and
prepared the life-boat for immediate
service; a large part. of she crewiho-
ingthen employed for five days. The
various outlits nnd equipments were
stored in place and put. in readiness
for immediate use, s') that with :t
proper crew, in a few minutes. the
heat can he on her way to perform
any humane service required of her.
There are tWU of .\lerrym'tn's life-
saving suite at the station and some
experimenting was made With them.
Capt. Stephen Davis is at present in
charge of the station.
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U. S. Manna Hospltal.
l'oll’l‘'I‘HW'NSBNID. “31‘.

[\NY SICK SANA)". Wll? ".\S PAID
A llmniml llllu'i l‘m' twu Inmllhsprvvml-
lll'llllH ulmllvmiml I'm' mllnls-Iloan eulltled
l 0 llnspltul I'clluf.

Pox-l; ’l‘lnvnnond Ilnnpltnl.
'l‘lu-ulmve inutltulmn hnvlm been played

on u pmnmm-nt fuming. us the lhunul
Stun-s llns )lml fur Mun-hm l’nllenh onl'um-ls‘mnul. thwu'uprivmr mlwi pleasure
ln unnmmving lhut nu puivu. or expense
wlllhc spunul In mlnlulcrlnu tn the com-
lmt uml cmn’oniomm- of m‘lml«math-ms.

'l‘hla 1.-I tlu- hum-st HI-m-rul Ilnspllul north
nl'mm Frum-lsm. nntl hy l'u' lhuluust emu-
lllclulnvqnllmu-nt.ll hug Im-n thm'uuuhly
u-lltlmlmul I'vl'm'nldhwl. lts ut-m-rul wxu'tl.?
have m-cnmlnmhnlous tm' ulmul um: hnn
qlrml patients: uml um vvvnllm‘ly :uhnnml
fur cusps ruqulring llu- lllmll ulrul‘ul m-ur-
mvnt uml mnslunl sum-runs" at llmllml
ulwmv. 'llmsu who desire Ilium will he
urniahu-l wlth lll'lWll‘ rnunu. unliru-ly

unztu'utuunl(listlnctnu a slight. mldnlunulm ~

W'l‘hn mmntlnn m 8111 l owners, uml
lhnm inlvroslwl ln .uhlminu, ls ('ullwl In
the law! that su-unmu ?lllh'l'lll? ll'mu tumu-
ulmm din-mum wlll IM- ll'vuloll nuts-'ltln UH:
lluspnulwlthmn «xm-n-u- vuvhu vow-l.

THOMAS 'l‘. MINOR. M. l)..
Eli-tr .\lnmmmSun-um"-

‘ Uri-at (-lmnw to mulw Illunn‘)‘. ll'
‘ \‘ou mm‘v um gUIIIum um gnu-un-
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")H‘IH. \\'¢- ”Pl"! :1 ln-rwn in vw-ry

' town to lulu‘ mmvrlmiuns Inr lhe
lurmwr, «'lmuw-tt llll'l hc-‘l llllH'mll-«ll'umll)‘
puhllt'nllnuln lhl' wnrlll. .\n} (mm-1m hm mm-
“alum-«I'M nut-m. 'l‘lw llllwlvlvunm \mrd
nfnl'l :h'vn fl'm- In wlhwrilwl'm 'l'ho' prim. is
?llltnvllllllllllanl1'\'t‘l')ll(lll\.ll'Nl'l'l'nm. Um-
nw-nl l't'lml'l‘lmuklnu «nvr “Tull in ll wow-k. ‘\

luvly lam-m rq-Imrt-I luklnu m or [lm ~u|lm~rllww
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hut. \'uumn ‘IC'YHII' :l“ ~\nux' lllm' in llw
llll‘llll'?s.urunly _\mn- wmrv Hum \'ml m-wl
nut lu- uw-Iy from hme m .-1- hi: hi. Ynu mm
«In ll "-1 wvll :Hu'hvrw. l‘-I i ll;ll'l'l'll|lll'~.llll'l'V
tlnnnntl It'I‘IIHIH-v. Luann]! null rxln-nqu‘
mllllll'l‘uv. ll \'ml \Lllllpl‘nlllnlrln-“ark sI-Ihl
IN yulll :Illtll't-wul um-N. ll HNl‘nmhipg tn
Yl'y lllc hn‘lllvvh .\0 mn- “Inn-nuugl-u lainM
muko- L’l'l‘Hl|u|\' ,\‘lvll'l-~.~4"'l'llc' I'vnplq-‘s Jour-
nul,“ l'lll'lluml..\luilw. 2;"
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629 l'-' st.WASI-IINGTON, 0.0
WILL PRACTICE REFURIC 'l‘lll‘)

General Land Of?ce. nllch- of lmllmi Al'-
l'uira. 111-pnrtlm-nt of llw Inn-vim: llm
Court of ()lninm. and Unlml ‘t-m-a Sn-

pm-nw (‘oan. Claims of null Linda arising
under lawi gm'l-rniug the Iliupn-nl nl' wil»-
lic lnml. or the mlju-‘tnwnr ul’ Frrm-ln.
Spnnhh. nml .\lvxicnu mum-u nr llH‘i‘l’
privnlu lnml clnlmd. Special lIIII‘IIIiUII
glvvn to ruse“ involving litw In grunt
Inmh mnl mining clulms. Lam! \mr-

rnntul'ul lnntl wrlp hnngllt, I‘m-h rnhl
I'ur snltlil-rs‘ 1111111111111 lmnw-‘liuul rights.
Sc-Inlstunm tor cirrnlnr ul' illill'llt'limi?.
'l‘lu'n- stumps to pin" pnelng» il‘ ynn want,

I'll” set ofbinnk-I null in~'lrm-'imv-
-._-___.__—__———-———-

‘ Ia not I-nsllyuurnnl m we [ln «a
; J l but it on" ‘w lIIIIIII'III :l m In ..

nnynfvllln-rMW. in nn_\ l'ul'l u.

‘ Ihl- munlrv. who 1~4 \HIIIH: m
.I' “'lvl'k snuulily nt Ilu- I'lll"14l_\mum

Ihnl \n- Illl'lllrh. will Im- \n-q' "I
\'nnrmvn Imvn. \'nn IH‘l"|"0' ‘u- nwny I l
lmnw un-r nlghl. Ynn(-nn uln- _\4mr \. 0"

limu In I lu- wrrlmn'w“ vur sI II I‘nmnu. I
“'v lnm-nIN-“' nmklnu n o-r Hm .-

llny. All . nunlzu-nt mm- unu mulu- mum-..-
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G é—at lit—Eduction
F359?" Though these Machines have

1,00" greatly reduced in prices, the Quality will lie Maintained at Its
Ilitrhest Standard. The Public is cautioned Against Buying

imitation Machines, which are always made in a very inferiur manner,
and are sold hr ir'espnnsihle parties, wlmse guarantees are worthless.

All Genuine: SINGER Machines are sold through authorized Agents
at a less price than any other good machines can he sold fur, and al-

wavs hear the patented TRADE MARK and the name of The Singer
Cuinpany distinctly printed on the arm of the machine.

W” Machines sold on note and lease plan, and a liberal discount made
Yuri-Cash.

J. P. Peterson, AGENT, Port Townsend.
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~ CENTENNIAL EXPO SlTi ON 1876.
AS THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

its competitors receiving only an award for some special feature of their machines.

The World-rennet Wliiiiil Shuttle SBWliiii Machine
lies Unlimited Capacity to do all kinds ofFamily Sewing and Menunclurinq,

‘\ ITS PATENT AUTOMATIC “CUTOFF" on the hand wheel prevents the ma-
chine from running backwards, and obviates the necessity of taking the work
from the machine to wind thread on the bobbins, which must be done with all
other Sewing Machines, to the great annoyance of the operator, especially in
tucking, hunting and rudilng‘. It does one-third more work in a given length
oftime than any other Sewing machine. ,

WITH EVERY MOTION of the FOOT the MACHINE MAKES SIX S'l‘l'l‘CllES.

' i'hm Wilson Machines riii in as much soil in one day as ion othr Machines.
Itrequires no special instructions to use it; an Illustrated Direction Book is
furnished with each machine.

‘ rr censor car our or ocean. sun ‘rHIansusrlnrrs line ABSOLUTELY Psnrecr.

A properly executed Certi?cate is furnished with each machine, guaranteeing

I to keep it in repair, free of charge, for live years. Machines sold on easy

1 terms of payment, and delivered, free of charge. at any Railroad Depotin the

2 United States where we have no Agents.
?

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 30'qu Wasted.
For full particulars address '

WILSON SWING “CHINE CO.
827 Breedwsy. NEW YORK: NEW ORLEANS, LL:CHICAGO. ILL.) or SAN FRANCISCO. GAL

C‘. L}. BA till 1111‘ L'l', Agent.


